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khaHd-sAuc- e recipes
l given by mrs. wilson

1 Various Flavorings Can Be Added for Use With Different
Desserts FFanut Chocolate Pudding Is Delicious
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Ky Sins. M. A. WILSON
CopvrloM, 1910. bv itr: it. A. Wilton. AH
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AN OLD says profes-",- j

slonat never lays knife down

1
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tf

Tiohtt

chef that
cook

without first wiping It, and that to
throw n spatula, knlf or egg-beat-

Into the sink or n dlsli'inn of writer Is
to ruin them. Hlnse off ot on re and
wipe dry and also wipe tho can opener

$ tho Instant .vou are through using It.
This will, prevent It from carr) Ing odors
of food to other packages ns they are
opened.

Always rlneo with cold water the
I wooden chopping bowl or wooden '

spoons. This prevent their nbsorb'ng
tho flavors of foods and also iuhiijh
makes for kitchen elllcleney.

Beans, nens and lentils are carefully
looked over to discard tho broken and
1,11, tArl nl.na n,..! (huh .I...- - n M tanttA

H.

w. .,.,.. nut "f lltlil nil ll ...... .v I'li.t.uIn fruit JarH. for Instant use. Various
herbs are dried and then put in jars.

Now that parsley is abundant. It Is
ft splendid time to dry It. Wash and
shake dry and then place In shallow pan
in n sunny spot and turn occasionally
nnd then dry by rubbing between the
hands. Sift through n coinnder and
pack into jars. This parsley can be
used for garnishing, us it will be quite
green.

A pint jar of flour, brown to n deep
mahogany color for gravies and sauces
and two si.es of bread crumbs mnije
frnm ftin atntn nnil leftover bread mux
also bo put in jars for future mo.

tho well-drie- d bread through the
and then sift through theil'ut Use the crumbs left in the

for nu gratlu dishes, fried
crumbs for garnishing and the sifted
crumbs tor crumbing fried foods.

Somo Varieties of Hani Satire
Ilnrd sau"o is made by crenmlug

(

. Three talloponns of butter,
j Three-quarte- cup of poicdcrcd
sugar.

j Cream together and then for variety
add one of these :

J Bfiffty beaten white of egg beaten for
'five minutes,

Yolk of egg beaten for three minutes,
One tablespoon of vanilla extiact,

' One tablespoon of strained lemon
Juice,

One- tablespoon of maraschino sirup
'from chary bottle,

One tablespoon of strawberry or
cherry preserve.

One and one-ha- lf tablespoons of
orange marmalade,

, Three tablespoons of caramel sirup,
Three tablespoons of crushed pine- -

iiopple,
une crushed oanana.
Two tablespoons of grape juice,
Three tablespoons of cranberry Jelly.
This varietv of hard sauce will go

'splendidly with almost every kind of
pastry, pudding and caKo.

' . Cream Lemon Pudding
rlace in a saucepan
Three tablespoons of butter,
Bcven tablespoons of sugar,
Yolks of two eggs.
Cream until light ard fluffy and then

gradually beut in
Five level tablespoons of flour.

I Grafcd rind of three-quarte- lemon,
Three tablespoons of lemon juice,
Pinch of salt.
TCtn r tlm f,iT1 mW nnrl Vinn nrtllAJVll H iiwi imijiiij nn uui mi.n i'uub

on slowly nnd beat hard to blend one
nnd one half cups of braiding milk.
Cock for five minutes and theu remove
from the fire and set the saucepan in a
pan' of cold water to chill. When cold
fold In the stiffly beaten whites of the
two eggs and pour into buttered custard
cups. Set the cups in n pan of water
and bake in n moderate oven for twenty
minutes. Ilcmoc, cool and then chill.
Turn fiom the cups on a thin slice of
ntrn nml.. uwn lomnn snupe for fcervinir....-- ,. ;. " .' "" "- - -- - O- -

Garnish with No. i liurd sauce.

i-- Lemon Sauce
Three-quarte- cup of sugar,
One cup of icater,
Three tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve the starch and then

bxlnir to n boll and cook for three min- -

jptes, then add

Mrs. Rose Perry,
1118 McKean Street

Menu
Tlnmbure btenk Halls, flrnlird

rrmcli Vrlftl ViilHt'if"
ricklcil Ciicuml'i'm nml Onlonf.

Fresh I.lmn Hn( itntnlniipfi
Ilread nnd Hnttrr IreU Tm

j SALES SLIP
AOno tind one- - iu.vter pounds of
J. Hamburg steal .14
SOne-fiunn- er potatoes . . . ,i:
j One big cucumber 05
IiOne pound of on'ons 04
'One quart of lima bnns 10

Three cuntuloupes .ll
Ono loaf hrenn .As
One-quart- er pound of butter . . 15
Ice . - 03

Iemon . n2
Tea .07

One-quart- pound of suear
One-hn- lf pound lard

Total "'
Mrs. S. Reifjel,

2625 street
Menu

1'nt ltount
Sciillojwl I'olutoen

Corn on ( oh
ToniHto suluil

Cantaloupe
Ilrfiid anil llutter Iced lea

SALI'S SLIP
One nound cliucK beef
tutu nitdiiiin s . il D'ifi'O'H .

Kotir t innuoet nt 1.1 n ntx quarlc
peel. ft;

Half-doze- n ears of corn . . 1

Two wintaloupis 20
One pint milk OS

Celerv 10
One. green pepper . .... "5
Kick mi'I vinegar dreaslnir for toma-

toes ft7

Jlrciid nnd butter 17
Tea it nd sugar 10

Total $1 12

Mrs. Rosa Zitomrr
.7"? Snyder avenur

Menu
I'nt !lot

United 1'iitutot
Muffed Dllies

Haltered Lima Meant
Halted Apple Dumpling

Iieil 'I en
SALES SUP

One snd pounds beef
r (no bones) .DO

Potatoes . .08
Stuffed olives . 20
Lima beans 10
Dread . 09

Butter . u7
Apple dumplings . 20
Iced tea . . IS

Total .(1 33

Marie F. Cooper
13 years old)

SStiO East street
f.'M.'V Menu

rot Boait

Look for the winners of the

PKIZK MUNU CONTEST
on Monday.

There are three prizes nwarded for
the best dollar and n half dinner for
four persons submitted during this
veck.

The First Prize Is $2.50
And there are two other awards of

n dollar rneh. In sending in a menu
be sure to have your correct name
and full address, so flint a check can
be sent jou If you win a prize.
Write the date clearly nnd Include n
sales slip of nil materials used. Only
wtnples and foods that nre In season
must he mentioned. Address nil
menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger

Independence Square

Orated rind of lemon,
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.

ISnutl distant Pudding
1'lnce three cups of milk in n bowl

nnd then add
7Va cogs.
Two-thir- cup of sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Heat to mix and then add
7 iro nnd one-ha- lf cups of bread, cut

111 one-ha- lf inch pieces.
l'iace on the top shelf In n moderate

oven nnd bake for thirty-fiv- e minutes.
Walnut Chocolate Pudding

Place in n saucepan
Tiro cups of milk,
four level tablespoons of cornstarch,
7'itc level tablespoons of cocoa.
Pinch of salt.
Stir to dissolve the starch ; bring to

n boil and cook, then ndd
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

tcalnuts.
Stir to blend and then cook slowly for

five minutes. Cool nnd then pour Into
tall glasses nnd sprinkle the top with
pieces of bmken walnuts nnd then top
with fruit whip.

Peach Tapioca
Wash one cup of pearl tnpiocn In

plenty of wnter and let soak overnight
in just water enough to cover. In the
morning ndd one nnd one-ha- lf cups of
water and cook until the tnpiocn is clear
nnd transparent, using a double boiler.
Now add

Tiro cups of crushed peaches,
One cup of sugar.
Cook for u few minutes longer, then

let cool nnd fill Into sherbet cups. Gar-
nish with hnrd sauce and n thin slice of
peach.

Trj This Layer Calte
Place In a mixing bowl
One cup of sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of shortening,
Two eggs.
Cream well and then ndd
Tico and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
Foun level teaspoons of baking

powder.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of powdered

mace,
One cup of milk.
Kent to mix and then bnkc In two

d and floured Inycr cake
pans In a moderate oven for twenty-fiv- e

minutes, ltemove nnd men cool and put
together with a chocolate filling made
as follows:

One cup of sirup.
One cup of water.
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa,
Five level tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve the starch nnd then

bring to n boil and cook slowly for five
minutes. Itemot from the fire nnd ndd

One teaipoon of vanilla extract.
One-hal- f teaspoon of cinnamon

extract.
finch of salt.
Cool and then use for fillinc. Now

ice the top with hard nance by usiug the
No 1 method and tnen sprinkle with

vtinely chopped nuts. ,

Onions Corn
1'ens Potatoes

Coffee Ilrrnd Iiutter
While Chrrrie
SALKS SLIP

Pot roast .38
Onions o:
Porn and peas ;j
Poinloes jo
Coffee and Sugar is
Milk (for all) n
Dread a.ml butter 1 6
Cherries jj

Hnlt and pepper 01

Total $1.50

Your Sours in Your Hand
iijr utviNO re. imcon

T

fj
I I

Inflexible Hand and Fingers
Neither hand nor flnsrra run be

bent backward ut the knnrkle or
Joint". Thin denotes turrespund-In- c

Inflexibility of mlud.
XXVI

When the natural structure of ono'i
hands and fingers m ono of tnflelb!o
stlffneei, so that they cannot be bent
back, the Indication Is that tho mind,
oo, is Inflexible. Tho mind, In this

;ase, is not disposed to admit Ideas
which differ from those nlready there.
Such a person Is prone to bo cautious
and narro-v-mlrdo- nnd, with but rare
exceptions, ungenerous and stingy.

Reluctant to udmtt that any departure
from ways, any new-
fangled Ideas, can be wood, he Is forover
sighing for "thosa good old times." And,
no doubt, the old lady who solemnly de-

clared that even "the moon used to
fchlno rnoro brightly when I was a little
girl" hod hands and fingers which could
not bo bent backward ut knuckles or
joints.

Such people when appealed to for aid
aro likely to refuse It on the ground
that "I hnd to work for my money;
lime's no reason why you or unybody
else should not do the same."

A ncmon of this type can usually m
entrusted with a secret, for ho Is gen-
erally na cluse-mouthe- d as he is close,
flst'd. I

(TO UK CONTI.N'HEU)

Menu Contest Honor List

Hollywood

Venango

E'VENIKG' PUBLIC LEDGBE PHiEABEEtHIA', SATtJBDAY; '

WITH YOUR

(V JifS
r.1 S7S

Thoto bv CM Masters, Central News.
Ton would do well to hare one of these attractio
blouies of Indestructible oIIe. It Isn't nil pleated, but tho lower part of
(lie waist, tho prpliini, tho fluffy part or the sleeve and tho panel down the
back make enough of n majority to justifj this description. The panel Is

edged wllli moufflon und the tiny buttons nro covered with silk

It f i ??9 ''KnKlilH 11
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INCHES FROM

Golden-Plate- d Rule
By Lillian Paschal pan

S2SSISS&JLMXXrJS5S3
Swearing vs.

My neighbor has n fine husband.
He s a kind father and all that.
But ho WILL swear.
At least SHE calls It swearing.
HE doesn't says he's not profane.
"That's not taking Ood's name in vain.
Plain damn Is not profanity.
It's merely n harmless expletive."
His ultra-goo- d wife sniffs.
"You mnke It a harmful explosive."
"Emphasis, my denr," says Husband.
"Itnisc it to the superlative degree.
Positive, dear that's you.
Comparative, darn that's Honny.
Superlative, damn that's Dad."
She tried flattery.

"Your lips arc lovely, clear-cu- t.

But swearwords soil them."
He kissed her with them.
"Soil's in your Puritan eye, dear.
Peeling's got to liave nn outlet."
She tried the floldrn Utile on him.
"Do its ou'd be done by.
Suppose I swore all the time?"
Her sample was a rank failure.
The naughty word choked her.
She decided to try another tack.
Sonny was In on It, also the cook.
One evening Dad came home tired.
Wifev met him smiling nt the door.
He kissed n smudge on her cheek.
"Dirt face!" he reproved.
"Been helping Bridget, Girly?"
He snt down nt tnble,
Tho cloth was soiled and. spotted.
He unfolded his napkin.
It wns nil coffee stains.

Adventures With a Purse
OUCH a lot of things to tell you of

today! I started out bright and
early, and had all the usual rewnrds
nf the early bird. Sales why, I was
so thrilled, I uctually bought some

f hrlsrmns cifts. because there were
uch remarkable values. But to get

down to business tbero are the Jerej
silk petticoats Bkimpy, wispy little
things that you will need for a tight

fall sult-sklr- t, that take up little room,

and make no wrlukles. Top, ruffle and
nil are made of jersey; they come in

n purple, blue oh. I
;,.e,s . ii'K runted shadesand their
nice is J3.0& while they lust.

Then at another shop, the perfectly
stunning bilk ami wool stockings to In

worn with sport suits In the cold

.weather. They nre heavily ribbed, and
nre as heavy and warm looking as thej
on be. And hnUng thnt strain of silk

to them, they havo a soft, silkj feel- -

ing that should bo very comfortable.
The pair I liked bct nn dark brown,
and between the ribbing U a lighter
brown like n veritable gold thread. The
price of tlicqc vcrj nuinit stocKlngi is
!f2.:!5 a pnir.

Of course, ever body wears necklaces
theo days. The onlv dilDculty comes in
i boosing just whut kind to buy there
are so many, ll ou are inieresien in
those loely coral necklaces white with
just tho faintest blush of pink through
thom, )OU Will wmi t w iienr oi u nnrriui
ale one hhop is haxlng 1 hey ore three
martor length, nnd are graduated, nnd

ure specially priced at 512 and ?1C.

I For name of MiotM, roll Walnut 3000
lull or Krrstone phone, or addrrej. Kdltor
Woman's I'asr.l

Making More Money
Without llnr Able to Move

"It's doubtful If you will ever be able.
to move hand or foot again You ars n
helpline Invalid " ,,,.,..

Thlc wns the sentence
tendl "
l(
,efused to accept It That h might ba,' ,in nvalld for the rest of Ills life wan

. -. !.. ni... 1,1a V.llf nrnr.11V.lA An aw

BEST SUIT

. lJT "l

accordion-pleate- d

The

Profanity
"Bridget, bring clean " he began.
The cook brought the roast.
She was a sight to behold.
Her hands were blacn, face sooty.
A greasy apron enfolded her.
He eyed her, but dnred no word.
Oood cooks aro scurce.
But he took it out on Sonny.
"Co wash your face!" ho roared.
"And get behind your ears.
Chunge that filthy blouse! March!"
Sonny howled. He did It very well.
He dug dirty fists In his eyes.
"Ma said I needn't!" he bellowed.
Dad looked nt Ma astounded.
She nodded. "Boys feel better so.
His feelings must have an outlet.
Eat our dinner." But be couldn't.
The plates nnd knives were sticky.
Porks had morning egg In the tines.
Food sickened him. He snorted.
He stalked out to his den.
Chunks of mud wpre In his chair.
Cobwebs draped walls nnd pictures.
He took up his pipe for solncc.
It was filled brimful with dust.
He snore and cnlled Ms wife.
She came, smiling through tears.
Light cume He grinned sheepishly.
"Swearwords soil your lips.
"I don't Idvn dirt," she said.
She kissed the naughty lips.
"I'll try damned hard!" he vowed.
He kept it. too.
Isn't it odd?
Men folks will offend your ears.
They hato you to offend their eyes.

slstaneo of others nut as for the "help- -
u pari oi n wen. jury reit tnnt n
long ius ho had his will-pow- and his
ambition ho wasn't golni? to be entlroly
lr-li- r luifjll

For the first few months he lay fiat
ii nm o,tt'K, uunKinR tilings over ann

wtmdcrlne what in thn world lm rnuM
'!' He could not oven turn over with-
out help Then, little by little, mux--
lennK everv ounce or nis determination.
nr;;'u', " J'l, f. 'ew.f
rurmitud to ho wheeled about his par- -
den In an Invalid's chair, ho found that
ii" couki open anil closo his nngvri.

His garden was his hobby and It was
there that he had madu up his mind to
Take ii little monev, handicapped as he

After a week of constant painful
effc rt he found that ho could hold .1
ruio una nnany ne managed to wheel his,,r "a and forth dlggln? up litepatcn ot eround .(, a specfally-mad- e

, (ie Thon ho started to raise carroto,
f ibbages and rabbits for the market-
'iHlitig tacft of them with loving caro
in i making certain that each was a per.

et specimen of Its kind. Some ono has
K' catch the rabbits for him, of couide,
1 ut he does all tho rest of the work. In
pplto of the fact that he never budges
from his chair except to be placed In
bid "Maktntr money." says Jury, "isrt a matter of physical ability, but of
uetermination.

Monday Mixing- - Oil and Soda-Wsi- tr

Things You'll Love to Make

Butterfly Embroidery;
r
TOT NlQntQOWn.

- lly

h.u,i-- y qifl efl
Simple nightgowns are always smart,

nil vailtt nn siIHaiI tilt n rl I n t it lin

atrapBi and on? for the bodice. Trace the
""IK" I havo.v." (Just L'71, of the

embroidery, doubly so. Use two him-ur-

of Pasadena. Calif but Jury .m.i. .A,i.,.. .,,i .... .t,,.i...

iiui un. -- ... ,..w., ..,,iv" atugri ib snown; in me center Of insceptlonally severe case, of rheumatism bodlc and shoulder ctraps. Embroider
had attended to that, twlstlnar his arm the .black dots as eyelets, the rest fill
and legs almost Into knota and renderim tn. j vn'ow you will always enjoy this
him incapable of moving without the simple gown. VLOIUi.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
By OVNT1HA

Try Electrlo Treatment
Heart-broke- n and Downcast An elec-

trlo needle Is tho only thin which will
remove superfluous hair permanently,
and that la not always sure.

Glad You Were Pleased
"nieanor" I nm glad your name wns

In the contest and that you liked tho
congratulatory note. But remember,
dear, when you are twenty-on- e It will
be a duty to register and voto. Good
women will be ablo to do a great deal.

Sorry to Refuse
Denr Cynthia I have been living In

Philadelphia two years and in nil that
tlmo I have had but one friend. Conse-
quently I don't know uny one else. I
have imd n quarrel with him three
months ago and will nover make up
with him again.

Now I am terribly lonesome and sad-
ly In need of a friend and sweetheart
I positively must have some one to love.
Can or will you not pleaso Introduce
me to some ono who would rather' have
a "pal" than a wife? I will never
marry. PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH.

Cynthia Is sorry you are lonely, but
she cannot introduco any one to you or
to any othor correspondent of tho col-
umn. You had better make up that
quarrel. It Is too bad to hold ugly feel-
ings against ono If anything can be
dono to make things better.

Again "Two DIsQiisted Glrla" Write
Dear Cynthln We would llko to

answer "Masher's" letter and tell htm
how much ho has said with which wo
cannot agree.

We were not surprised In the lenst
when you wrote about tho conduct of
such girls who will even lower them-
selves enough to tell or to hint ubout
how much they liked this silly, cheap
loving nnd hissing

Wo don't know what to think of ou
nnd the way tho oung ladv describes
that cry unspeakable kiss. If you wcro
what you could bo you would not bo
led on by such silly talk as these young
ladles Indulged In.

Now, wako up, "Moaher," and tho
rest of you mushy ones. Don't tako the
example from tho worst. Try somo of
the "ood ones.

We wcro very glad that at least one
of vou mushv ones apoke up, though we
hoped for moro.

We will not say any more, as It Is
useleFs; yot wo are all hoping for
something better.

TWO DISGUSTED OIItLS.

"Miss Suffrage" Writes
Dear Cynthia I have read with

much Interest the vnrlous criticisms on
my poem, "Tho Victory of 1920." "Miss

I must say, wroto a
splend il poem, which gave me ft thrill
when I read It, as It proved her true
womanhood Why. Cynthln, I am so
disappointed; I thought you a woman
I am Inclined to think "Semper Pldells"
is also of tho male sex ; and I must tell
him right now I don't agreo with him
when he says ray poem. "The Victory
of 1920," was a little off course. Why
aren't you in favor of a woman Pres --

dent? Woman's place is in tho homo,
hut. o gods, don't keep her in the
l.ltchcn nil her life; she likes to see l
what the front porch Is like. Tho world
Is turnlmr upside down ; and since the
famous World War peace Is but n
past dream ; will bo for centuries to
como (not In your time, though). Can't
you seo for yourself that tho world, dav Iby day. Is gradually nearlng Its end'
Somothtng wo dread the thought of So

ou think It would take moro than the
gentle hand of woman to straighten
tlioso "terriblo slato of uffalrs"? What
makes you think that, "Semper Fidelia" 7

Is it because for tho last four years
tho stronir hand of man has failed to
bring the world to its former peace?

?s ; fiere ure one or two tnings that
would light It as well as put it right
side up (exact words), Tho first Is
religion and religion Is what we nil
need theso days Last, but not least,
since God is the creator of hcaen and
earth. It is His nlmlghty hand we need
to right It as well as put It right s'de
up. How about It? Did It over occur
to you?
From out of sleep and dreams wo wako

To other dreams ; and then
We each thn self-sam- o pathway take

To sleep and dream again.
MISS TWENTY-ON-

Perhaps "Semfcr Fldells" will answer
your lettor.

He Broke Two Engagements
Dear Cynthia I am again writing

you for your advice, which certainly
helped me out Inst time.

There Is a young man I nm acquaint-
ed with who asked If he could call. I
certainly consented After waiting for
him all ono afternoon (Saturday), ho
railed me up and apologized I Imme-
diately accepted his apologies, und he
again lnltcd himself down on Sunday.
1 waited for him an hour after the
appointed tlmo and ho did not show up

Now I care for thlb oung man, and
would like to still ktep his friendship;
but I would llko to know if ho was
making a fool out of me by doing such
a thing. Now please tell mo a way
I could keep his friendship nnd still
ask him what ho meant by doing samo?

13.

Why should you want to keep up
friendship with a m.in who has been
relieatedly rude? Do not ask for an
explanation ; lwioro the matter, except
In so far us not to make another engage-
ment. If he asks to call, agree and
say you'll be glad to see him, but do
not set any day or evening. If he says,
"When shnll I romo?" say "Oh! any
evening"; nnd st..--'. to that. The fact
that you will not make any furthor en-
gagements wllljnake. him respict you
mom and will probably hae tho effect
of making him (.all and call often.

Somo Strange Nom de Plume
Dear Cynthia The "Sophist" Is

npparentl afflicted wth a very serious
disease, which I would call lingo mania,
Tho contents of hW cranium heem to
ba ocrburdeneil with superlative ad-
jectives, of which there Is such an
enormous quantity that said cranium
cannot stand the strain any longer
henco the explosion

Ho stems to think himself excruciat-
ingly funnv, ami In order to glvo ent
to his exuberant spirits he calls forth
the elements of his ixteiiBlve oeubulary
n a medium tlirouuh which to conev
his extraoidinaiy witticisms.

I must confess thnt after perusing
that mlHsle of nonsensical nothingness
of nis i was compelled to maulgo In
somii sllnht guffawing myself jlo Is
undoubtedly profoundly engrossed In
Mr. Webster's works at tho present
moment seeking material for his next
letter : ' Sophlbt," but you certain-
ly aro tho rheise Now that you aro
rid of all that objectionable matter. It
Is my most sincere desire that you aro
eonnlescing cry rapidly.

KWITCH1KIDI.V.

"The Ex-To- p Kick" Writes
Dear Cynthln Through you to "De

Jure and "honhlst greetlnif
u ask who wu nie that dare to

address our mtrs In such a tone. Juht
a couirto of poor Jesters who hope, Sir
Kniguts. to gain iaor uy snaking a
nasty nen een as you hae. Of course.
slrs, wo can never liopa to achle tho
fame that has come to you tluough
your control of tho Kngllsh language ;

but please, sires, won't you encourage
ux Just a little bit In our literary ef-

forts? Of course, If we hod a Noah
Webster heroin us wo might he ubl
too, to spill a lot of stuff, as you have ;

but, doggont'lt, somo one utolo ours, so
we're B O. L

Now. "De Jure," even though wo are
but Jesters, let us unsheath our swords
In defense of thoso poor, foolish girls
who submitted to your kisses. I can't
understand how you can speak of your-
self a a knight nnd yet attempt to
place a commercial value on kisses.
Ye knights of olde aocepted ItlBbes from
their ladles as a boon and not as pay-
ment for some little amusoment. I think
It'n a shamo that such chaps nre per-
mitted to chase around loose. For If
they penned you up our young girls
would bo safe to go around aa they
wished, knowing that thero were real
men to protect them, Instead of a lot
of dance llrards who ara Just waiting
for a. chanoe to take advantage of the

Why don't you. "Da Jure," and vou.
"Sophist," uso your pens and flow of
ISngusn in mo uoiene ot our womoji-hoo- d.

Instead of belittling yourselves,
as you have heretofore?

THIS UX-TO- I' KICK.
P

SEPTEMBER .' 1'8, '1020

WHATS WHAT
Rj HKT-r.- DBOin

In tho Illustration, a woman going
abroad for a year Is writing a testi-
monial for her social socretary. A let-
ter of recommendation should be given
unsealed so that tho subject is at liberty
to read It If she pleases. Sometimes a
"reference" Is an answer to an Inquiry
on the part of the prospective employer.
In this case, tho letter, sent by mall, Is
sealed In the usual way.

As to the contents, the method of one
successful employer might bo followed
with profit to all concerned. This wlso
man invariably emphasizes the good
points of his late employe, and "forgotB"
rmall failings, which, as he justly says,
mavnot ho deemed fallings In other sur-
roundings. In casta of moro serloua
offense he declines to glvo any refer-
ence i

The Woman's
Exchange

To Sell Beer Bottles
To tho Editor of Woman' raoe!

Dear Mndam Will you klnilly Inform
mo n to whero I can sell or dlspo.o of
beer bottles which I have?
A CONSTANT READEIl OF THE LED- -

OER
Thero Is a firm that buys bottles that

have been used. I cannot glvo tho name
and nddress In this column, but you will
find it in tho business directory of tho
telephono book, under bottles.

Places of Interest
To the Editor ot tVomait's raoe;

Denr Madam An I will be in Phila-
delphia for two weeks I am anxious to
seo a few places, such as tho art gal-
leries, historical spots, views, etc. I
know very llttlo about the city, no I am
writing to you for Information regard-
ing the name of the place, admission (If
any) and how I should co from Forty- -
fifth and Lancaster avenue (numbers of
trolleys, names of streets, etc), K it.

Tho answer to your question ubout
places of Interest In Philadelphia Is so
Involved nnd lor.g that I will have to
tut It In half. You can get a llttlo book
clvlr.ir the routesi of tho trollev cars and
tho places of Interest In town, so that
you can easily find your way about. This
can bo bought at tho flvo and ten cent
store. It would take so much time for
mo to look up the various routes for
you that l could not give thnt much tlmo
to ono query. Somo of tho Interesting
places to seo nn tho State House and
Indcpondenco Hall, Sixth and Chestnut
streets, and Carpenters Hall. Iut below :

ho Pennsylvania Museum, in Falrmount
rark ; the Academy or the Fine Arts,
Broad and Raco streets, and tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. Thirty-fourt- h and
Woodland avenue. ,Your little trolley
guide will tell you how to get to them

hope you will havo a very Interesting
time.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"HOME OF THE BEARS"
By DADDY

Pegav, UlUv. Poilpla Hear. I'mlpta
Hear and TodiUr rupklns go to near-lan- d.

"While Utlly and the bears arc
scouting, Ptggu ventures through a
tunnel into a little tog house. This log
house proves to be tho home of three
bears, and they find her there. Peqgy
flees to the loft, the door to which is
ton small for the larger bears to get
through. When the smallest bear tries
to climb aftrr her Toddle 1'upklns
pulls him back.

CItAPTr.lt VI
A Thrilling Time

TTT1IEN Toddle Pupklns grabbed tho
' llttlo benr by his stubby tall, tho

llttlo bear squalled like a boy getting
a spanking. Toddlo pulled him from
tho ladder up which he wus trying to
get at Peggy In the loft, but aa soon
an tho llttlo bear found hla feet on the
floor he wns the one who did tho pull
ing. Ho wanted to get away from the
strange beast that had nipped him bj
the tall, and ho rucrd uround tho log
house llko a cat with a tit. An life was
larger nnd stronger than Toddlo Pup
kins, he dragged tho puppy after him
as nn engine draws a train.

"Ow-ow-o- ' Savo me from the
beast that Is eating mo I" howled tho
llttlo bear to his father nnd mother.
The big bear and the middle-size- d bear
were so much astonished at tho BUdden-nes- s

with which Toddle had burst In
and grabbed the little benr they Just
stared in amazement until tholr son
howled for help Then thev Joined In
tho chase. Under the table, around the
chairs, through tho wreckngo of stove
and stove pipe clashed tho llttlo bear,
with Toddlo Pupklns iilppltiR harder at
his tall with 'orv leap After them
riierinrl thn his hnnr nml thA mlrlrltn- -

I'slzed bear, but the llttlo hear and Tod
dle were bo small and wcro going so
fast tho others couldn't catch them.
The larger bears Junt chased around
in circles falling over the chalra and
tables and stoe und mattresses.

My! It was a wild time, and Peggy,
watching from tho loft, didn't know
whether to laugh or lm scared. Sud-
denly sho was startled by u thump on
tho roof over her head Sho was sturtledeen more when the llttlo loft window
flew open and a man with whiskers
neked in at her Hut tho next motnont
her alarm turned to kIiuIihsb, for she
b.iw that tho man with tho whiskers
was none other than Hillv drcBsed as
tho Little Wlznrd He had chopped from
a branch of a treo upon tho roof of the
house, coinlne to rescue her

Billy climbed In at tho window nnd
ran to the trapdoor to look down upon
the wild scene below.

"This Is a good tlmo to escape !" ho
cried to Peggy. "Wo cun climb out
of tho window to tho roof and then Into
a tree."

"We can't leavo Toddlo Pupklna to bo
oatm by those bears." answered Peggy

Hut help was on tho way for Toddlo
Pupklns. There camo tho Bound of luud
Growls from tho tunnel, and Into thi
house rushed Podglo Bear nnd Pudgle
Hear, still dressed In tholr rompers ,ind
clown false faces.

Tho big bear nnd inlildlo-slze- d hear
stopped short when they b.iw Husostrange creatures. Podgle Uv,r and
I'unKlo uear reuren on ineir iitnd hKS,
and then tho other bears didn't know
whether they wero animals or u. new
kind of hunters.

"Banij! Bang! Bangl" jelled Billy
irom mo iuii. ouiimiiK ins wniniered
faro down fiom tho trapdoor. Then the
beais wore suro they had been caught
by hunters; and they knew what Inint-er- s'

guns would do to thom. Tho llttlo
bear gavo an extra loud squall and an
extra hard leap nnd Jarked himself free
from Toddle Pupklna'H Jaws. Away he
dnohed out of tho door nnd through tho
tuunol.

The larger bears might havo stajed
to fight, but when tho little bear iled
they made up their minds to lloe too
With a rush and a roar they plunged
out of the door Into tho tunnel anaaway through the woods.

"Hurrah' Hurrah! Hvery ono Is
safe I" shouted Hilly. But Podgle nndPudgle Bear were growling oxcltedly toeaoh other

"I'm aure, it Is her," said Podgle "Iknow It Is ner " answered Pudgle
' Who? Who?" asked Pegy und Billy
uur sister i xne middle-size- d boar

m imi nininr .u muni louow ner andUnd our family, answered Podgle undPudgle Bear together
How they followed tho bears and

iiuvr ruuiim nun I'lliiffie rounu
family will be told In the coming w
DWIJ.

MARIE HAD LOTS OF TIME
TO MAKE HER TRAIN

But She Filled It Up With So Many little, Useless Thiny
That She Finally Had to

TTOW In tbo world will I ever get

XI through In time to mnke that to
train?" thought Marie on Suturday
morning,

m,n ii'im vnlnir nwnv over the week- -

'end and she had to make n 12 o'clock
train.

"Now let me see." she meditated, "I
hnvc to finish packing my suitense, glvo
the grocery order, press my dress, and
sponge off my georgette collar, and mend
that place In my silk pettlcont.

"Then, oh, yes, I mustn't forget to
mend that nlnco In my glove. I'll do
that now!"

Sho flew at the work nnd finished the
glove, finding another Uolo that was a
Just (darting. to

Then, for some renson or other, tho
line wns not busy when she called tho
store, nnd she got her order off Jn about
five minutes.

It didn't tako long to press the dress
nnd the collar was fresher than she
had thought.

By the time she hnd done everything,
snapped the last lock of tho suitcase,
nnd put the last hairpin in place it
was only ten minutes after 11.

It took about ten minutes to hurry
around to tho station, and to she had
forty perfectly extra, useless minutes
to get rid ot.

XTTELL, I'll just alt down nnd
W write to Joe," she decided, "I

owe him a letter nud It will just about
fill in nicely, nnd then that will be
done."

But It used un only about fifteen min-
utes to shoot off an easy, conversational
llttlo npto, nnd eho still had tlmo to
kill.

There didn't yeem to bo anything to
do.

She wnndcred nbout the house,
her veil again, applied a bit of

powder, put nn extra shine on her nails

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

The Legion of Honor
From the time you first make up your mind to what you want, you hart

got to fight.
There will be no rest between rounds, for there will bo no rounds.
From the very start you will be In throes of n slug-fcs- t, n fight to n finish.
Your opponent will bo D O U B T nnd with it you will battle from tie

moment you bring to struggle till Doubt has conquered or You have won.
In various nnd devious waja will Doubt seek to subdue you.
It is n combination of Disappointment, Indecision, Discouragement, Fear,

Misunderstanding, Injustice, Inertia, "Blues," Blows, Despair nud tho 1'ai.
siou to Kill.

You must look upon Time as a necessary concomitant to the workln''
out of anv worth-whil- e plan.

There will be plenty of plateaus
progress.

Even when you nre waging a winning fight, Advancement will be ngonia
ingly slow.

In mnny a plnco you will stick and stick with seemingly no possibility of

your over reaching higher.
Stung by defeat, you will try again and ngaln, fight moro fiercely and

more furiously, put forth your every ounce of music and soul and mind la
desperntu attempts to climb beyond.

But when you do get Beyond when you do win what you want when
Doubt Is Vanquished nnd You are Victor then you havo won something

greuter than the commonly accepted rewards of Success the con
viction thut you poshes the grit to carry you through what seemed a losln
light.

Aud of such is the Legion of Honor.

CARELESS
By HAZEL DEYO

Covvrioht. 1910. bit

Man Proposes
Diana and .7nHan Long felt that

they were right when they agreed on
a ieparatton. lioth were bored with
each other and with. mnrWoge. They
had known each other from childhood;
and any marriage based on a long
friendship t oenerally tcitTionf ro-

mance of any kind. But it was after-
ward, when they had a chance to con-
template Ufa each iuit7iout Die of7cr,
7kiI (JiC doubted the wisdom of their

act. Doth had met other people; in
fact, Diana had had two proposals and
Julian had tried hard to become in-

terested In of7ier tcomru, but in vain
One day they met in the street, and
old memories stirred n their hearts.
It was then that Diana realised her
real feeling for Julian; but it was too...... ..,. ..fin.,,. tht,. tli.tm !., ,!1111,1 .,lIJI. I,""- - ,.t ...u- -

.coecred thnt )ver divorce had influenced
Alice Irwin, a friend of hers, to rebel
against marriage Diana felt that in
order to rectify the mistake she had
made, ana lest junan suspeoi inat sne
still cared, she must many again.

IT WAS perhaps the biggest moment
In Gleaves Mnltby'o life when Diana

said sho would marry him. Ho had
made a point of coming to Now York
every two or three weeks through the
winter, presumably on business, but
really to keep In touch with Diana. He
felt that If ho mado their friendship of
uso to her home day she might change
her mind; but after ho and Diana had
met Julian that day, Gleaves had loHt
heart. Ho had realized then that Diana
cared for her husband. That was wny
her surrender w.ih all tho moro bewilder-
ing to him; nnd Diana, having made up
her mind, was determined to play the
game .Sho did not Intend that Gleaves
should havo thn worst, ot the bargain.

"But when did you "begin to cure?"
ho asked, as sho lay In his nrniB, her
lashes dropped oer her eyes, tin head
against his nhoulder.

.Sho opened her res and smiled at
hlin "I always erred, Oleavea I al-

ways knew jou wero splendid, but I
wanted to be ure "

"And you nre sure?" His volco was
husky. He could not believe, that Diana
wns actually going to belong to him.
That dream that hn had dreamed of a
lifo built around her had ulways neeincd
very much a dream ; and now he held
her In his nrms. and she had promised
to marry him Surely It must be true
that sho did care.

When will you marry me?" ho naked,
hla Hum niralnst her hair "There Is no
reason why wo should wait, Is there?"

"I must wind up my aunirs ui ine
hhop and glo Illta a chance to get home
ono In my place, bhall wo say Sep-

tember?"
Ho wanted to protest, to Insist upon

Its being sooner, but ho wus too
for that; and It wns agreed

that tho wedding should tuke place In
tho fall

Diana often wondered In tho days that
followed what It would bo llko If, feel-
ing ub she did, she wero going to marry
Julian The smallest thought of Julian
had powei to send tho blood In a rush
to her heart When Gleaves hnd brought
her an engagement ring, two diamonds
ba. .vitt, n itphI erlltterinir emerald, and
had taken her In his nrms to klfH her.
for a moment Diana cionea ner eyes ami
Imagined that Julian was holding her
The result wus astounding, and sho met
GleavcB's klsa In a way that swept him
otf his feet He hold her close, kissing
her again und again; and Diana was
aahamed and resolved never to do such
a thing again.

This sudden response tn Diana did
more to convlnco Oleavea that sho loved
him than unythlng elBe; and afterward,
when sho was apathutlo In Ills embrace,
he conBoled himself with the memory
of that moment. When alio waB IiIh wife
he would make her love him. If giving
her everything In tho world to mako
ir happy could win her love But It

seemed to Diana, during those first daya
of her engagement, that the more
Oleaves did for her the more the loved
Julian; nnd Bho would lash herself with
scorrLfqr loving a man rno am not care

.HtdsVi..- - 'V 1(
IK a tT It. Ttlln
TtfJ VfcSS v--if "

. r- f .. ,
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liun ana Aliriost Mused'h

and discovered a rough edge thatbe corrected. ns1
Her shoes didn't need Milnlng,

nho gavo them a brush off, just to fllf.fnru minuted.
Suddenly sho remembered tho no18 i.the silk pettlcont. ,
That had to be mended I

it waa just in a place
slightest misstep would hit It eau"r.iV
nnd either throw her, or tear the skirl

It was twenty minutes el
. twelve I

With hnnth that suddenly seemedhavo been made like feet she thread?
needle, nimmngod about In her basVit

find a thimble, gavo it up and n,signed herself to pricking a hole In
needle (Inzer.

The holo wag bigger lhan she hadthought, or perhaps It had widened, and
tho needle came unthreaded nt the third
stitch I

From the kitchen came the awfnlsound of n clock, striking twelmf
Marin's heart stopped beating, .)..

was sure,- - for a second and then ha
remembered that that clock was flftMa
minutes fast.'

She pulled the rent up Into a taeji
that would at lenst hold tnretha. .. .
while, pulled on her gloves, Srabbed h
suitcase and her bag, slammed tho door
euui buu new iu me station.

NOW, Isn't that Just like cverybodj?
plenty of time, you do what

srrtl htltrA tA ilrt 41 n I tali Itf . It il
at that, and take your train.

With llttlo time and lots to do. you
get through It all sooner than you expect
to, have a long, long time to kill and
nothing to kill It with.

Then you start dolntr unneei..things, and do so many of them that you
nlmost miss your train at tho last a!n.
uto.

We'll never learn, I guessl

of Optimism
J. STICH

of rest in the upward curve of yourj

HEARTS

Publto Ledger Co.
took tho vmlnffer f .!. 1.,,t

" au tiiuuiea ner carefully.
"Ypu don't lovo hint."
"Oh, I do; I do," Diana ead, quickly.
Hlta Bhook her heao. "Nonetnse:

don't Ho to me. Diana: I know you too
well. If you loved him. a woman nfyour temperament would be full of Joy
and ns silly as a schoolgirl. Why are
you doing this? You havo a reason."

"You're wrong about me. RIU."
Diana said, Blowly. "X don't think I'm
capable of loving that way; I'm tAo
level-heade- d. I love Gleaves, and I ad-
mire him moro than I have over admlrod
any man."

"But I thought you wanted the blr
thrill In life; I thought you and Julian
had separated for that reason."

The blood rushed to DIann's face it
the mention of Julian's name.

"I llko Gleaves Maltby." Rita wt
on, "and I think you do ; but I know jou
don't lovo him. You have a splendid
position here, Diana, and you've been
happy with mo. Why don't ou wait!
Don't do anything hurriedly, dear; tako
my ndvlce."

"I'll tell you one thing, Ulta." Diana
said, slowly. "It will make jou unde-
rstand things better. I think that Julian
and I did wrong to Beparate for such a
reason as wo had. Thero Ib more to
marriage than Just that; und we dldnt
think of marrlugo wo just thought of

ourselves."
"And you think that people ought t

mnke tho beat of marriages together!
asked Rita,

"Unless there is some better reiaon
than wo had," Diana answered.

(To be continued)
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